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Choi Kang-ta’s enemies | 崔强打的敌人

Jang Yong (actor Jang Ha-yong)  | Chairman of Yongbi Group
A hotel and casino developer. He gets snared in Kang-ta’s elaborate trap and loses his entire fortune.

张龙(张汉龙饰)  | 龙飞集团会长
主要建筑酒店和赌场的龙飞集团会长。中了强打的计谋后失去了一切。

Hwang Dal-soo (actor Lee Jae-yong)  | Chairman of Hwanglim Group
He is the leader of the gang of four who killed Kang-ta’s father. When he learns that Choi Kang-ta 
returned to Korea, he orders his son to eliminate him in order to protect his own life and ill-gotten 
wealth.
黄达秀(李在龙饰)  | 黄林集团会长
崔强打的敌人中最有实权的人物。得知崔强打回来后，为了保住此间得到的权力和财富，让儿子黄宇贤出

面展开正面交锋。



Heiress to the Castle 
fortune
The sole heiress to the 
Castle fortune. She’s 
a dedicated member 
of Kang-ta’s spy team 
and obeyed orders. 
But when Kang-ta falls 
in love with Bo-bae, 
she becomes jealous 
and betrays him.

薇薇安·凯斯特(韩高恩饰)  | 凯斯特家族的女继承人
拥有巨大财富的凯斯特家族唯一的女继承人。她在强打身

边，服从他的所有命令。但在强打与宝贝相爱后，因为嫉

妒而背叛了强打。

Her family is influential 
and affluent. She’s a 
beautiful woman who 
has it all. Unaware that 
Kang-ta approached 
her with the objective 
of  destroy ing  her 
father’s company, she 
unknowingly helps 
him.

张美(柳仁英饰) 
家境优越，相貌秀丽，因此被称为韩国的希尔顿。不知道

强打为了让自己父亲的龙飞集团垮掉才接近自己，对他言

听计从。

Heir to the Hwanglim Group empire but currently works 
as an intelligence agent. He is in love with Bo-bae and becomes 
overcome with jealousy when Kang-ta enters the picture. When he learns 
that Kang-ta made threats to his father, he decides to have him eliminated.

黄宇贤(金敏钟饰)  | 黄林集团的继承人和国家情报局特工
他爱上宝贝，对强打产生强烈的嫉妒和争强好胜的心理。得知自己的父亲受到强打的

威胁后试图除掉强打。

An international spy and hitman.
He’s a strikingly handsome man and resourceful person with many skills. He 
was orphaned when he was 7 years old when his parents and sister were killed. 
When he becomes an adult, he partners with Vivian on secret missions with great 
success. Due to his tactical brilliance, he is promoted to the leader of his spy 
team. He returns to Korea whereupon he learns about the wrongful death of his 
father and decides to get to the bottom of it.

崔强打(宋一国饰)  | 国际杀手和谍报员
相貌英俊，无所不能。7岁时失去父母和姐姐，被领养到美国。他长大

成人后与薇薇安等人一起，发挥出色的领导能力，成为谍报组的组

长。他回到韩国，得知与父亲有关的秘密，投入行动之中。

Journalist
She stands up for justice and has tenderness towards 
the people she loves. She’s an attractive investigative 
journalist. Both Kang-ta and Woo-hyun are in love with 
her. Who will she pick among the two men?

陈宝贝(韩彩英饰)  | 新闻记者
面对不义理直气壮，对待爱情坚韧不拔，是个心性

温暖的女孩和充满魅力的新闻记者。她同时得到

强打和宇贤的爱，但到底会选择谁呢？

Characters | 剧中人物

Plot Outline 
Choi Kang-ta is a super agent with a feared reputation. He lost his parents and was adopted by Americans. 
After becoming an adult, he returns to Korea to avenge his father’s wrongful death. He learns that there 
were four people involved in the killing of his father. In the midst of carrying out his revenge, his partner, 
Vivian betrays him, putting his life in danger. However, he is nursed back to health by Bo-bae, a woman he 
met by coincidence. After recovering from his wounds he settles down in a slum neighborhood where he 
befriends the poor people there. For the first time in his life, he is surrounded by warmth and love in his new 
surroundings.

剧情梗概
崔强打是全世界最出色的谍报员，被称为彼得潘。他在儿时不明原因地失去了父母，

被领养到美国。长大后，他为了寻找父亲的仇人回到韩国。他发现父亲之死背后存在

着四个人的阴谋，在进行报复时，他遭到小组成员薇薇安的背叛，陷入危机之中。但

在偶然相遇的宝贝精心看护下，恢复健康并与贫民区的人们产生了感情。认识他们之

后第一次感受到了温情。

Choi Kang-ta 
(actor Song Il-guk) 

Hwang Woo-hyun 
(actor Kim Min-jong)  

Vivian Castle 
(actress Han Go-eun)  

Jang-mi 
(actress Yoo In-young)

Jin Bo-bae 
(actress Han Chae-young) 


